Phase 2 SEL Advisory Group
Advisory Group Meeting
February 9, 2023 | 9 AM – 12 PM; 1-4 PM

Phone Line Expectations: The phone line is available to the public to listen in on during the Phase 2 SEL Work Group Session. Expectations are that listeners remain muted, do not actively participate or interrupt the Advisory Group members. Not adhering to these guidelines may result in being removed from the meeting.

Phone Line Information: Meeting ID: 161 6029 3174; Phone number: +16692545252,,16160293174# US (San Jose) or Dial by your location Toll-Free 833 568 8864

Work Group Session Agenda 9 AM-12 PM
Listen Only Phone Line Available

1. Warm Welcome: Check-in
2. Engaging Activities: Work group time to create and develop the SEL Standards and Framework in breakout rooms:
   - Standard 1: Self-Awareness & Identity
   - Standard 2: Self-Management & Agency
   - Standard 3: Social Awareness & Belonging
   - Standard 4: Relationship Skills & Collaborative Problem Solving
   - Standard 5: Responsible Decision Making & Curiosity Framework

Advisory Group Meeting Agenda 1 PM-4 PM
Video Recording Posted on ODE's SEL Website

1. Warm Welcome: Agenda; Timeline; Connection
2. Engaging Activities: Review feedback from OACOA & Counseling Leadership Network; Advisory Group member feedback; Meet in work groups to revise Standards & Framework; Consensus check
3. Closure: Survey; Next Steps; Closure activity